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I shall ba extremely carefhl to see, that North CaMessrs. Gaither, t Wilson, Waddell andiMGisiMrdRiE which gentlemen blustered abbot blood arid thunder.THE REGISTER.
... - .J ,,. -- !, -- i .

rolina, when she speaks in her sovereign character. patriotism and politics at a great rate. Allbtd,Ward, wefe appointed to formHhfr Senate'slili r ;"4
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Correspondence of the Register.
Washington, Tuesday, Dec, 29.

SENATE branch of the Committee to jnakc arrange has a right so to speak and when she does so speak,
through her greajt seal the emblem of her sov-
ereigntywhile 1 have the honor t control it it

Georgia, in reply to sbaie rcrnarts from Pickeiu of .

South Carolina, spoke well; and was followed by
dishing of Massachusetts, who fairly outdid 'htm--

ments for the inauguration of Gov. More- - WESTON R. GALES,
EDITOR AND PROPEIETOJ must be f shall be respected. u. :

T' :Thfe enbroised bill to amend the Revised head,'appointed to take placethis day at 12
i he days of oilr political existence, under our pre The Hon. Joel R. Poinsett is to astonish the folksStatute! conicernin lemjsters ;fand the en- - self, and eloquently defended Gen. Harrison ami hiap'clock. Mr. Gaither, from said Committee, TERMS. ) sent happy form of Government, are numbered,

when the States shall permit their sovereignty to belt?? ' ) rroj sed : bill ! to make , elections ; unifbrra i made a report thereon ; add the hour having Subscriptions. For the Semi Weekly contemned, and their great seals to be scoffed at andarrived, the Senate Repaired to the Commons
on next Monday evening, with an exhibition of his party from the miserable imputation attempted to be'
eloquence in an address on the subject of the objects cast upon them by th Locos (and which had been
and importance of the National Institution for the pro-- adverted to by Pickens) of any reciprocity of feelioj
motion of Science located in this City, and whereof he or of interest with Britain, &c. This roused tbo in

Register, $5 per annum. disregarded.Hall, to witness the ceremony ; after which
In a word, fellow-citizen- s, whatever measures you

III:M ibrpughout the, State, w6re; each read thefp:; third lime. passed and ordered to be
- ;

4J ?IThefresolutionj doncerning the draining
.

V f JMattamuskeet f Lake, was 1 rejected, 30

they returned to their chamber, and again rrfey adopt to advance the prosperity of our: State,
of the valiant Dr. Duncan, who said he could notproceeded to business. and the bappinessol our citizens, will meet with my

For the Weekly, $3.

Tesday9 January 5, 1841.
hearty io.The vote by which the resolution con. stand silently by Wid see the "Democracy thus as-

sailed. He was about requesting the Clerk to read an

is senior director. Application was first made far the
us of the Hall of the House bf Representatives, on
the occasion, but the Honorable Society having been

pretty severely hackled, and haying besides been grant
cerning the draining.of Mattamuskeet Lake 1 cannot conclude my remarks without

you and myself, upon the time and place of our
was rejected was, on motion of Mr. More- - meeting, ibis splendid edihce has nearly approach-

ed its completion, j You are the first legislative body

article from some Loco Foco paper, when ho was
compelled to stop as out of order and so the world
has lost another effort of his genius. -

head, reconsidered, jand the resolution was' INAUGURATION OF GOVERNOR. ed by a very small vote, the tender of the Hall was

declined. He now speaks in Rev. O. B. Brown'slaid on the table. that ever had the honor to assemble m its splen-
did Halls. I am the first Executive that ever bad theThe Inauguration of the Governor-elec- t, John M.

Church, On 10th street.Morehead, took place on Friday last, at 12 o'clock. Washington, Friday, Jan. 1, 1841.

Oii t'ais day, his mo3t high anF mighty Excellency,

honor to be, installed within its durable walls. It will
endure us a. monument, for ages to come, of the mu-
nificence, liberality and taste of the age in which we In Congress to-da- y but little I may almost say noeyhsiso SESSION.

The evening Session was chiefly consumed in the Hall of the House of Commons, in presence of

. - The ngrcssed ibill to lay off and estab-lis- h

ft 'road across IheVBlue Ridge," from the
line of the county ;of Xancy to Turkey Cove

. Creek; in Burke-CQunty- ; was read the second
', 'time. Mi. ,

Moy moved, to' strike out the
i wordsj in tho J3rd Jsection Public , Treasu--iy-j

ahd insert in itif lieu ; thereof the words
belonging to the! Internal Improvement

; iund jfTj which was j agreed to. Mr. Reid
.'moved to strike out the tird section of the
:; bill ; jwhich was jnegative;d ; and it passed

its second reading, as amended. .

thing, was done. In the Senate Mr. .inderson formally Marliii'Tan Riimn .tbi nrrr.nt littln mrm v.-if- i lislilboth branches of the Legislature, and a numerous audi Hve lekukji moral effect produced bv the exec- -in the consrderLtion pT tBo'tJill for the estab-
lishment aiid better regulation of Common tory. He was attended by lu Excellency, Gov. Dud- - tion tJf :i&E iyti edifice as tbist will serve, in the andfeeUngly annnna head mad sandy whisker who rides ia the' finest

chain c&titjie, to link the --past with the future. And Ron. Felix Grundy, and1 afterIsomo further remarks English earriase". drawn br the best blooded horses inSchools. We were not present,, and have it everiha .proud .spirit, that has ever cbaraeterized iftr;., t hU lift, nA rh.rarter. a .i. . ...a
iet(, the Judges of the Supreme Court, arid the fol-

lowing Committee of Arrangements, viz : Messrs.
Mehdeuhall, Biggs, J. B. Jones and Russel of the

vs wnich has ever T5een rcadv to assert its rightsbeen unable to j learn who participated in the
debate. 1 and tolavenge its" wromcs which exhibited itself at and the adoption of the usual resolutions in. like case?, condescended to shake bands with ccry scape-grac- e

the body adjourned. or ragamuffin who bad the assurance to present him- -the Regulation Battle of 1770 which burnt withHouse, and Messrs. Gaither, Wilson, Waddell and
more bniuance at the Mecklenburg Declaration ofWard, of the Senate. The Oaths of Office having In the House a debate arose on a motion to recon-- 1 self. The "Annual Levee,' the great.emntum goHOUSE OF COMMONS.;. The bill to lay off, and Establish a county

beeh administered by Chief-Justic-e RtrrriN-- ; GovernorMr. Robardsi from the Joint Select Com for Independence in 1776, if even that proud spirit sjder the vote of yesterday op the Iavy tension lunu inervm, came oa urn uay. cujne w uu w wwby the name of Uaion, was reiected on its
Morehead expressed his gratitude for the honor conmittee, to whom Was referred the petition of suau uetome craven m time to come, ana snan noi urstion in wbicn Messrs. Adams, Keid, F. Johnson, degree, wnctucr aecoraicu wan ma gaauy trappings

dare animate the bosom of a freeman let it lookferred upon him by the people of North Carolina, in TJlHnrhnst and others took Dart The substance of oi tne soiuier, or aiureu m me unassuming garo oi a
"'Ijjecbnd reading." ;

The Senate resolved itself finto a Com

sundry citizens of jthe Town of Henderson,
reported a bill to establish the Tobacco Plan-
ters Bank of Henderson. Said bill was read

citizen, have on this day, ejual right to squeeze
thV nWP,t5nn, to the bill, as vesterdav passed, is the

upon this monument and remember the glorious
institutions under which its foundations were laid,
and the noble people by whom it was reared and J ' - - .

the following pertinent Address, in which, it will be

seen, he declares his determination to aid the State in
its onward march to the first rank among her sisters,

and be squeezed through the rich and gorgeous apart
inconsistency of tacking on to a bill making appropria

ments of tho White House. "JVe the ,People" .
. thittee 'of ' the. whole, Mr; Edwards in the then let it become a slave tj it can.

May it endure for ayes to come may it endure un tions for a certain purpose a clause repealing the verythe first time, and
Mr. G. W. Caldwell moved that it be rc the Democracy" the " veritable canaille," have, ,anat to act as the Governor of the State, and not ofchairl on "the?: biH f fbr IHe establishment til time itself shall grow old may a thousand years

find thesq Halls still occupied by Freemen, legislating on thisorie day, free permission to roam unrestrainedact underwhich the appropriation is mads.

While the debate was still progressing, and Mr.jected ; which motion was decided in the ,A PARTY.

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Commons :
and better regulation of jcommon schools;
ind after conVidcrsfeie discussion, in which ly through the palace Of out servant, the President ilor a free and happy people:negative by avclc of 59 to 44. Whereupon Worthington had just taken the floor, the Secretary of

Truly, these Levees aro great farces ! Every bodyI Ks;.nna tn th rnniiicsitinn of the Constitution. IMessrs. Dockeryj Suciiircl. Reicl Mcliar-- 1 said bill pissed its first reading. the Senate appeared with a message from that body
have appeared before you, and have taken the oaths STATE LEGISLATURE.

Mr. Guthrie presented a bill to providemid. Waddell, Bond land Cooper participa apprising the House of its proceedings in relation to
that can beg, buy, borrow or steal a clean shirt, nU

tends squeezing; crowding, elbowing, sweating and
perfuming td get a peep at they don't know what!

prescribed, before I enter upon the duties oi u.e tLxec-- As we predicted, the Legislature is still in Session,
nAA trk urhip.li I have licftii called bv niv fellownt the North Carolina Justice" for

the demise of Mr. Grundy.ted the committee k?set and obtained leave
to sit again. . j .: each Magistrate of the State, and citizens of North Carolina. . nptmthstandmg the Joint Resolution to adjourn yes--

Mr. Cave Johnson, of Tenn. then rose and read When they return home, the ladies feci fatigued and5Mr. Rand submitted a bill, founded on a I assure you " ? Wlia Uhteigned cumaence tuat 1 en-- terday, which we knew could not DC carnea mui eueci
; and if I wuunnt inilvraBlt 0 ,nrifi t hA ihmiht of for a rk fiiilnffisiic of the departed Senator, and out of humor; they have seen every thingand tboypetition of certanr citizens, to extend . and tcr ipon Hie discharge of these

-
high

. . ,
dutiesHOUSE OF COMMONS. ft:UIUWWV biyv uwiv) Zr" O have seen nothing and amidst the crowd nobody apmoved that the House go into mourning and adjourn.enlarge the boundaries of the City of llalThe! resolution jn favor of John Davis, pears to nave seen mem. Ana men loiiown tne taue- -And the House immediately adjourned.

Drina as raucu iniv iuc ciecu- - -aouiiy
SvChair afnow leaves it, I will yet endeavor, in the momenta Andjnurnment will probably take plac
discharge of my official duties, to rival the zeal of him about Monday next.
whose seat I am now about to occupy : And I shall be Q gaturaay W the bill for the relief of the Ral- -

fet.!flf T innir niihtv. Wai rfrT and adoD- - I cieh talk, this parlor-tal- k, 'and the street --talk, for a weekWhoever wants to pass himself off in the, streets of
thereafter, about Mr. Such-a-onc- 's fine ' looks, and fWashington now, as a member of Congre, let himmore tnan lorcunaie, u at wpuauuu w mj wuu i .

and Gaston Road, was rejected by six majority,w v .f me. as h mav be weU said of lS Miss Such-a-one- 's horrible bonnet. Oh dear !
wear crape upon his left arm and screw up his phix

into an expression of great gravity and dignity, and he

tedgina ordered b:be engrossed;" Said-toll- s were read the first time and;

v A Message wai; rqceivedlfroni his Excel- - passed. .

'

tencf, Gov. : Dudley transmitting a coramu- - Mr. Burns presented a bill to alter the
hication from the Hon. EdW.' Stanly tender mode of appointing Constables m the State ;

ing to the Legislature the present of certain which was read the first time, and on motion

Valuable books therein i named; when, on of Mr. J. Barnes, rejected.
motion of Mr. Russell, it was ordered that Mr. King presented a petition of fczekiel

hirri, " well done thou good and faitlii'ul."
I desire to discbarge my duties as it becomes the

Governor of the State, and of the whole State; I de-

sire! to be the Executive of the People, and of the
whole People; and it shall be my constant endeavor

will be sufficiently disguised.

after a protracted discussion, in which Messrs. Men-denha- ll,

Barrings and Paine ably sustained the mea-

sure of relief proposed. The bill wax, on yesterday,

however, and referred to a Joint Select

f!nmmittA nf five on the Dart of each Heuse. Wc
Not a particle of news U-da- y, except that the ma

jority of Congressmen begin again to look as if they
so tp discharge those duties, tnat me Laws suggested

The weather, to-da- y, is perfectly outrageous hail
and snow and sleet has been incessantly lulling sine
day-lig- ht Oil; this account, the rooms at the Presi-

dent's mansion were riot so thronged as I have see a
them.-- There was, however, it goodly concourse,-amon- g

which glittered the gay Court dresses of Fo-

reign Ministers, &c. and ihe Uniforms of many Offi-

cers of our Army and Navy. Messrs. Clay, Web-

ster, Calhoun, Stanly, Rayner, and many other mem

rpfrred Brewer of Orange County praying a grant of; DV 9VkT wi3jom and by the wisdom of those who
cannot bring ourselves to think that the Legislature might possibly belong to temperance societies. Many,

t . U i':'.. t L!A. iL. t: M..n4.r Ton1 tnr bio cprvipp in thfi Revolu- - have exne before vou shall be so administered, that
however, keep up steam until the naw year.

l0.tne:;JOini;Oeiep.i- vomuiiuue uu, ui
War.

-- r Referred.r . i all ihe benehmial Jesuits anticipated may be fully real- -

rT; r- - - ! ! tionary ized.
will adjourn, without meting out to the Stockhold-

ers of this Company, the Bame assistance that they
Mr. J. P. Caldwell, from the committee Mr. Winston, trom the iommutee on we, i with you in bringing Washisotow, Dec. 30, 1840t0 ,he Wnmington Road. If they do, to say

reported Judiciary to whom the subject was reierrea, iut0;7dlS3 and
On iMPP??11?011? J?na Vpevances, v.n which usefulness with whichourStateWgoabundantly blest. noitung oi ine unjust paruaui buuwu, mcjr mm bers of the Senate and House were present. Among .

the ladies there was seme beauty, a great deal ofmit an act of 6hort-sighte- d policy, for which their con
The lookers into futurity and into the-though- of

Gen. Harrison, have so far overlooked one distinguish-

ed individual, whose prospects for a seat in the Cabi-

net seems to me to bo roost favorable, and who if I

unfavorably :on; the petition iromtne coun- - reponeuau... -- "e ' --r i Other States have outstripped us W the career of im- -

ties of Buncombe and ancy for the erec- - was read the first and second times ana pas- -
promenti and in the deveiopement oc their natural

;n nf a new country The report was con- - sed. i . . resources but North Carolina ill stand a favorable
extravagance in dress, a vast deal of small taHc, a
sunshine of smiles for the gentlemen, arid a cloud of

stituents will hold them justly responsible.

Resolutions are again ' before the House, on the
: .1 ' j I The hour of 12 'clock shaving armed, comparison with most oi nersistejr pjtaies,in,ne,natu

VUllVUt . , ! ' - Assemblv ral advantagesher great extent raie u,r:i kK Krach nf th General con- - am not much mistaken, will undoubtedly -- receive, assubject of the Public Lands a matter of more ira- - envious frowns for thir female rivals in dress w
charms of person. .WW 'engrosseauvesoiuouuoni;cruiii& great variety of production uer exnausuess aepo3iies

WWsWhtofftdfl-riffaa.-- d ..jtfwl-- n ih;mirton3 tlH to wjtposs tne J .aith bt traordinary water-powe- r, in-- pojiajscWJth-Carolina-, than any other that can J .vr tb rrtnfi?pnge of trnan whom lie was
Statu The President himself shook hands vigorously

. t .1 . r. . 1 ril3 L 1 I nf thft Governor elect. ! I . fannfai.tnrpfl all. all combine to eive her most instrumental in bringing pttwrinently before theue ixiciiuDueu.time. j J ItiUU . I Vtllllg VJ ATAIA "." -- w - -
enousn, ana stooa up in tue centre 01 we ivecep- -

Resolu- - A message was received from tne Oenate, advantages that tew ouier otates possess,the lOllOWing u.. WhZr mMites vou mav adopt to encouraeetUV- - tion-rob- m for several hours, as tall as umal, but theHill presentedIf. , SUPREME COURT.
'.n;n tb. PuKUc DomaKUIII.I t:u:iwCLUIU vy, - n, and proposing that tne resolution auopteu uy.

Agriculture, to induce the Husbandman, while he toils
on the the two Houses, to adjourn sine me on Mon- -

8Weats, to hope that his labors will be duly re- -

people. I allude to TaiDpr-r-s Stivkxs, of Penn-

sylvania. The Post-Ofn- ce i Department is the place

desired for him by his friends; Mr. Stevens is per-

haps the most popular man of our nariy , in his own

State, and as a man justly eminent.

rrrrrr k nMt. h reminded, whibh was concur- - warded ; whatever measures you may auopi to iacnt
The following gentlemen have been admitted to the

practice of the Law in the Superior Courts of this

State, by the Judges of the Supreme Court, viz :

William J. Lone, of Randolph, William R Walker,
flame bv a vote of 73 to 36.are as follows : red inprinted mrid

a J . . . n "l . . " IP Jl pl. itniii t fiemtiTinna wprp ni I PrPfl
itwra-.-i-Lo- ,. heWev that each of the United - ue "S r uuT "ww

of Hillsboro', Albert C. Williamson, of Lincoln, and:? . . . .J 1. J tka .h a tn DTI ! In the Hobse, to-da- y, the sitting was again occupied

by a debate on tUe vote of Monday.wn.r tn th rsi utianal comDact. Dossesae auu laiu i.vw, w ;States bWi " ; .-
- . I fit r'ii r l t x

tate Commerce, and to aid Industry in all the depart-

ments of life to reap its full reward, will meet with my
cordial approbation.

And I am happy to find that the action of one of
your bodies has anticipated a suggestion that I; had in-

tended to make ; I allude to the : subject of opening
Roanoke Inlet, This is a work, if practicable, of the
first importance to North Carolina ; it is a Work in

: ..J-- T TKl-- . rnm in nramtrtioiied to the . Kv Mr. VV. J . I . IVIIliei a neSO.Ul.lOU to

close observer could discern the corners of his mouth

pulled down consideraWy. I will notpresume to say

what has caused this woe-begon'en- in his Excel- -

lehcy, but it has been hinted, that hit long resiJeuc
here has given him an aversion to raising sheep and
cabbages !

One little circumstance I must not forget to mention.

You know much has been said about the extravagance

of furniture in the far-fam- ed " East Room," and to-

day I noticed several chairs in this apartment with

the covering on the seats positively worn to shreds!

Now this is plainly a "springe to catch wood-cbudes- ."

Xs if there were not vzhole chairs enough ,in the

about the Navy Pension Fund business, in whichi . - tn inierefc n i t . i -
K'jf&rW terms of the com-- adiourn sine die on Thursday the 7th-ma-

W. H. N. Smith, of Hertford.
And the following have obtained County Court

Licences, viz: William W. Holder), of this City,
Thomas' G. Hausrhton. of Edenton, Robert W. Lassi- -

2! ' ; , ot 1 t- - t.t- - nrrn. V nn ow K.11 hr!

.. pact, according to the usual respUve proportions
a

Messrs. Rfcid, Everett, Nay lor, Monroe, Shepard, of

Mnrik Himtlni nd others nariiciDated. About half
X . I 1V H T. 1IL.VJUI I U 111 lliai aav twit- l - r -

K VI fcM f

"Vrv- - received in this House after this day.
of

the general charge and it W1""" xirret that by ihe introduction of bills caUed, past two o'clock, somebody very sensibly called for the
Bv Mr. Neal, that' so much the 50th conducted by scientific skill, have shown that the work ter, of Granville, C, H. Wiley, of Guilford, Zera

bill,' 44 Graduation bills," and other measures
-wffi '

that no bill Shall is practicable, and if so, it should be certainly exe-- HamUtoh, 'of Elizabeth-Cit- y, and D. R. Goodloe, of previous question, but before a vote wa, Uken, some

.7""" . ... I . .1 u ,etii1f1- - hunzrv member moved to adjourn, whereupon the
ihUttded, to th oWW mw oi tne conieae- - be read more man once ou iuc 3a,uc ajr , uC -- ---

Commerce and Navigation of the Nation wouldtice is
'assembled wisdom of the Nation," (nothing loathA0A.roar inracy : be greatly benehted by it anu u mere.ue anjrwork j s T Little john, Esq. of Granville' I 1 kJ? V ft llUVMf IJpuse to furnibh the roo:ij:etraSrrKturnv nnt on their hats and trudsed off to din--Be it therefore Kcsoivea, i nai ims ueifcnu aciu-- mU vxnB than rnlvrH itself into a wbicih the tiovernmeni ougm u .ec.uie, auu

whicb
!

steers
r ?lear of all Constitutional objection, this County, has been appointed Private Secretary to his

is the work. Thousands of dollars are yearly spent to Excellency, Gov Morehead.Sfe-'- r Committee of the whole . the subject of
uj u, r . r n cnunn 0 Mr Mil in thft chair, and

j 1 i

ner. This prolonged debate will have the effect of

delaying the passage of the required appropriation bill

until after the first of January, as even supposing thatimprove the navigation of rivers within the limits ofit mav bear, which contemptaies a uisposiuon 01 mo vummun kjuwio, x.. . -
. . ' .

.BANK OF THE STATE.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Ins

In Franklin copnty, on the lfltb ult. by the Iter.
Win. Arendell, Richard W. Godwin,of Frankliuton,

rah S. Pirrv. dautrhter of Jeremiah Perry,
proceeds of the sales pt the irupuc lianas, omerwise alter some time speni m uuu.uwu..
tnah ai set forth in the deeds of cession from the sev- - tnereor tne Cornrnittee rose, reported pro- -

it will he disposed of in the House w, (which
some ot tne states, wimsi m' " .iwut- -

fnent by which the Atlantic itself would bp introduced
within our border?.

Tf the General Government cannot execute a work'ral RtaitM. gress, and asked eaye to sit again ; which is probable) it cannot well be passed in 4he Senate on Esq Als0, hy tnc ,ame, on the 24th, Jowph J . Liulo.

the same dav, and is the last d.y in thU of Alatema; to Miss Eliza T. GilU daughter of Johnwas granted. -. Resolved further, That out Senators and Represen-

tatives W the Congress of the United Sutes be re-..t- .,t

tn um their bist exertions to procure the pas GOl; Esq.

titution was held at their Banking House, in this City,

on yesterday. Gov. Swaix presided. The Report

of the President exhibits the condition of the Bank in

the most gratifying light The old Directors were all

or this description, or if it can and will not, then do we
derive but Uttle advantage from our Federal association;
we should not ask the execution of this work by the
General Government as a boon, but demand it as asage ofk bill, directing the division of the proceeds of

goodly ear which has whirled us along through three

hundred and sixty-si- x days, at the speed of one of

Messrs. Burr & Co's. best locomotives.

In the Senate to-da- y, Mr. Crittenden reported the

SENATE.
Saturday, Jan;. 2. j

Mr. Shenard, from the committee on In- - rirht and I hope the time is not lar distant, wiien
the applications of North Carolina to the Lreneral Uo- -

' j

DEATHS. v

In this Citvvon. Friday night last, of Consumption,
Mr. William" Welch.

Also, on the same night, Mr. James rcLangblm,
native of Londonderry county , Ireland, aged 27 years.

Also, on the same night, George Freeman, udant'
son o( Mr. Samuel Smiih. '

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

the sales of th Publj? Uornaui among tne saiaies m an
quitabt ratio, to Imb used by the States for Internal

. Improvement, Education, ori any other purpose, as

may oefl deemed ex nedient by the several States re--

t ceiving said distribution. '

tPrnal Improvements, to whom was referred vernment for her rights, will not be disregarded ;
im i thrffore. whatever duties you may choose to assign of the Legis- - much required Bankrupt Law bill. On this we may

thp rPn nt on enauirinst into me expeaieii- - . the attention of the Gene-- On the assembling of the two Houses
sw - - a :w li. I aLl i J ,lTJl. to I !

.v ar,H nracticabilitV of removing the ob- -
i "f,.n.Lnt. will be most cbeerfullv performed I lature of Maryland, at Annapolis, on Monday last, expect some debate.

licsvivea, .1 nat me uurii. i W I I I 1 ll V f m I

a .1. L nnthpr session of Concrress before p;i,r TUma. fVVhM was unanimously Mr. Hubhard introduced an old favorite ol his, At Norfolk, on the 15th ultimo, uenry' u corns.n9sted!-tovf.inard.!'tcbn- tf;thsse Resolatibns to ftn. to navigation in Neuse River, rv iircio wv ? iv'w 0 - . . . . , 1... . .Ti .rv:
icholson Ulerk. whic'a has passed the Senate lour several uuic, uui. Esq calner ot tne r aimers uuk uieach oHour Senatofs and Kepreseniauves m uongre, n

... . !.L . 2 .lj I r Ik.!, oana.- - 1

seventy-tw- o members ncvcr been actcl n in theHousea lull to estab.ish 4tn year o. nisade a thereon, recommending it as our Legislative tody may meet again, and as it is pro-- Presiden-to-
f the Senate, and Jos. II. N

k urgently demanding the attention of AC UHoo1 session 4 j - I tLegislature. Laid on the table and or- - communications which you may direct to be made, attended ?! and on the next day (
whb request mai mej iay uieiu uciwic u-.-

.1 . I HI llIMNIia.nU AJkAS SkV v w --

r(.at- - as - . - 1 t . i .1: nrr alma airiinRT i " ' .t
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L Mrl Boyden?3 'Resolution : 1 ClllT I . - e .1 I . . . i

D2u year 01 ucrw(c' ' 'dered to be printed. " 1 should be made to the next session ol Congress as Sterrett Ridgely (Whig) was elected Speaker oi tue the United Slates. lt met with opposition, ana wa
gent mother, an aficctionate wife, and an exemplary

Resolved further. Thai fcongress ought at once to i;-- i r. ihn tnhle on motion of Mr. Man sum.Mr. CI nfftnan introduced a bill to iocot- - i wen as 10 in to House, and George G. Brewer, Clerk.

John Leeds Kerr Whig was elected on Thursday,Tiiu a laW cedinz to the old States for the promotion christian.

fftftmJtAin hwjmm iijsrasssgawiisssawiwporate the Hembic Turnpike jGompaiiy; and
and iatellectual cultivation, for upon thisof Education, such portions; of the Public Domain, as

by the Legislature of Maryland, to be a Senator of the
Mr. Worth, a bill to incorporate iue x rua- -

deT,end3 ol,r continuance as a lree and happy people.shall ( Qcrespond in a just degree with that already ce
TTnit States from that State, to fill the vacancy oc

The business in the Senate fori several days, how-

ever, has been rather of a private and unimportant

character to the public at large, j
'

Mem.A chimney-swee- p can always c along in

. .,a ban most others. In the Hnll of the

tees of the Union Institute Academy ; which Our State' possesses in her University, an institutionded to the new Sutes for the same object. will open his School in the Kaleign Acsoemy
oassed their first reading. ot, Montisy, tbo 4th L J.nuiry. :ra wu wThe Resolutions respecting the re-ope- n- casioned by the decease of Dr. Spence. The joint

blanks 18, scattered votes S.
vote was for Mr. Kerr 70,

that wilt compare layurauij v.

Union, at which a portion of our youth can be well ed-

ucatedwe have a number of Academics and other $15 for the English Department, ana zu wr tas
ing of Roanoke Inlet, being ubder conside- - The Senate resolved itself into a comittee

M i! , ! .... - .tW-wlMJaM-Edw- ard m the Chair, on House here, Dr. A. Duncan, of Ohio, occupies a seal Classical, for the sessum of C months, psyabl. .hidi Schools at which another portion can receive ex
i- .1 : - - n4 ...I nn ck KlllftTr?tt W: Caldwpli itioved to strike out the bill for the establishment and better cellent educations ; but it is to our yommon acnoois, . GEORGIA AND MAINE.

Certain persons having fied from Georgia to Maine.

and carried with them the negro property of the cm- -

at a desk, at wnicn mere i n i7uw -

of him. Tha reader can make bis own application.the prd u requested inhere it occurs in rrgulation of Common Schools ; and after

ihe Resolutions and to insert the word " tn- - some time spent therein, the committee rose,
in which every child can receive tne rudiments oian
education that our attention should be mainly direct-

ed Our system is vet in its infancy -- it will require
time and experience to give to it its greatest perfection, zens of that State, and the Governor ot jviainex- -

tlructed" ''TW and reported the- bill to the aena wiia
oui Literary Fund should De careiuuy utiMwiyeu anu wben reqmred, relused to aenver up ul.u Wasmigtow, Thursday, Dec. 31.

a short .sitting ww conIn the Senate, to-da- y,

No Scholar will be received for a shorter period,

than from the time of his entrance to the close of th
session, and no deduction mada f absenc except t

case of sickness.
Refer to Rev. Durmr Lct, llsleigh,

H.n. WK.tJ."KiTM, Virginia,
Prof. Lakbov C. GiiuHD, TUndelph

Macon Col!e2.
SILAS BIGLOW.

January 2nd, 18417 S2w

increased, and 1 douDt noi, u .
a justice, the Legislature of Georgia has, in retal- -

I . . m vc cftmincWlSaOIu Ol . mo uw"- - " jtive

Mr.Robards called! fdr a division of the sundry .amendments ;fwnen, iur. iiw,iien

question. The -- question then being on moved' further to amen the bill, by striking
striking out the .word " requested" it was out all the, first section, except the enacting
.decided in the negative" by a vote of 68 to clause ; which motion, together, with tho

sumed by unimportant matters, and the body adjourn- -
. it Anrl nn nartnf mv mCnn Yiasad all Ml CPmiJCimig .w c

iaL ?.,n?n..!nfi-- Wormed with more pleasure r Ur tb norts of Maine, after the 1st day ot , Monday, the 4th of January.

than that part, which may aid in bringing- - about that M&fch neJt and the Qmcers, Seamen and Passen- - In me House, after the presentation by the Speaker
;43. V ivl r bill, were laid on the taDie.

happy resu t . . . thereof, to perform quarantine, and not oe auow-- rf cornrounicauons rom "
mos Rium. of theThe bill to extend the Jurisdiction of . . . l 'fii.;.i. 4mm firm of

was-reap- , oy me ,
. .Justices of the Peace was read the second HOUSE OF COMMON. CARD. 1st JAHtfAitT, 1841-- , With thsA new year, I must commence a new buiness- -iBlair & Rives, .Printers 'to Congress, compiauung uiaiTSLZScX-boolXm- . ed to approach within three mUes of any port

Churches weU crowded on indicted for a misdemeanor,and beinged dnrin-- the week ; gtate on pain
the Sabbath, and the latter is sure to. follow the former.

a.nd on conviction, of being imprisoned in the Pem-- th Clrk did not give him all all the printing of the j., --Wekier for cash, or credit those only who wflli tini and postponedjndfinitely, by a vote The Resoiution ofiered yesterday by Mr.
W93sto;19: ; I H r Neal, for rescinding the 50th rule of order;

;v ! "r Mr. Winston, froroj the committee on the wag taken u and rejected. If we desire to perpetuate our
ii ju athardlabor, not less than five nor longer House, and also that he (the Clerk) bad attempted be certain to pay within two months, and ths amount

, r - f .w.imonti rlnn at nnnfVip.r I worth hookinf.. .a nil ouri,4:nn. must i c iuf to have tue ciig u uuvuium - - iwho lm- - than ten years ;i :...irti,.l rnlrivation that man WILL: PECK.
3--3 wanu iiiiciici.""-- ' . . . i ,j m

rr Since the above paragraph was put in type, we
vM J - ... e .u oQ,U

January 5th, 1841.
Judiciary, to whom two subject had been bilJ tQ preTent the obstruction of fish

, referred, Repotted that it is not expedient &sng up the Roanoke and Cash ie river,
; to alter or ameitd the f Book debt Law" mnc. discussion, indefinitely post- -

proves his inteUect lor six aays m ui wCC,
i ,v, .nr1ftavors to tnve it the proper

establishment. The matter was reierrea io a oeiecv

Committee of five, and the letter was ordered to be

minted i
1

iv'ed the MilledgevOie xceoracr oi
. nniv nr m ui . w nw iinv c

which report .wa concurred in. ... poned. Srtomito others, as he would they should do ulu conlaining the following paragraph :

nnto him-- Aaf man will never become a Tyrant of acts passed A number of Senate bills were respectively read

the first and second times, and appropriately referred.by the Le--I V - Thp balance of the day was consumed in
receivedCT? W A TR 1 . i U w;ilv": tne cons aeration ui mo -

The unfinished business of yesterday t on the ques

A Teaclier Tanted.-T- he Subscriber wish-P- X

es to employ a Female who i qualified toeaca
Mustc, and the other branches twcally taught m r-m- ale

8chooU,to take charge of a small Fnate School

at White Oak Grove, 10 miles east of Kalgh,lf
the year 1841. None need apply who ewM f

writ recommended to discharge the doties shovj t.
quired. Add re the Subscriber at Raleigh, or

anrf e fan neor oe mauc u. its late Session, and which badat
Believing, as I do, that comity and good feelmg gtslatore 'of tue Governor op to

;t vrn the General Government and the approval ndgnature Eight
noon4 C--

'.1 the Raleirrh and Gaston Rail Road CompaJXn. 1. tion of re --considering the vote on the Navy Pensionacts
receive") theMr. Worth pUsentedk bill to incorporate ny, which, after muck1 discussion, was re? amer ofS Conlederac- y-I shall endeavor, yesterday l ZSZl

t nave .l.A honor to nreside over North Carob- - had not received (and probably Fund, came up, Yifas and nays, on ordering the
. . An r. Qwtiue : Y On, , annrovai. Aroung 'C1" : ..mohnn K.eillt- - I1BVS inb 'Union Institute Liprary oecieiy , muu j u, . - - . , , . vK9inn tnax mav ouei , uj i uncuun -- i . . r .naJ on every oi maine I.:.- - . ares 63 to navs 108:r,7; ;,h tv-ar- iustlv entitled .v. ar9ntinB bill in reference to the tate Rock, Vake Uounty.withnsPl its first fadinff. Alter tne iiouse uau uu,i IU

ih. solution the result was declared, Mr, Spruill demand- - Tf.
. J W..ki4- -and which a due sei.tyre?pccT anu uic tne somwr deadly weapons." 1 5o.tue matter is aisposeu oi.- . ,1 i i i .. .i i m t ir . Tmm? ms m mcuiwt u wnw,

State require siiouavv. mnt P"Og - r ;
' . Vn .;,u.f th Re-- . " " "lirr.!.-- , irl. with boLtheretofore adopted tojourn sint'die on the ed the right to vote, dechrmg at the same

f -- AtA. time, .that he was a Stockholder in said Com- - T vwill rtififtrhlllV Vield tO mewncBU'W"."" . -- J Rnnllirer OI ID 0l wnnwuvM uu luuuwuw m;--"-- "" . I Der WUI KCTBHireu" -
' .;. . . .... i-- i.. .n.i 1 i ne imcuuiuh i . . i, . i ..

m inst. waaaeii ;uFfi AatoKi;h
, ' The .. i that Kharl tio all the to which it is entmeq, irom . - but from the information port of the Secretary ot otate m renuion u wll- - Jper montn.

instruction of the .Constitn-- of the act as passea , I.amUr and interpretation copy P c;--i. ,--' mm to. e. Ilmber 26th. 1840, t tmI rr -- liTi ttA nanv. uiicaaci vvw. ,feTe'a:--wST- d rirrht to vote -- kecordins to the Rul of ; Or ffiriCwhile, on the other harai. I shaUcare main- - U U Ukely G.vernor Mcuonaiu may "13; in ar d Bti, 3 weeks,
uwuuiy py w Jiouwji r r. c,;il nnt taih, protect and deiena tnc ngms wuwuder, and lue.iiauiB ui .Ithe thrr4 Ume, ed afid ordered to been- -
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